INTRODUCTION
The present article is a continuation of a series of papers on fossil bugs of the closely related subfamilies Isometopinae, Cylapinae and Psallopinae (Heteroptera: Miridae) from fossil resins. Representatives of the first two subfamilies are dominant in Baltic amber of the Late Eocene and consist of 19 genera and 34 described species. The small subfamily Psallopinae is probably a relict mirid group of insects (SCHUH 1976) which, owing to its taxonomic composition, geographical distribution and life history, is still poorly known (HERCZEK & POPOV 2010) . This subfamily contains two modern genera -Psallops USINGER, 1946 (10 species) and Isometocoris CARVALHO & SAILER, 1954 (1 species) -inhabiting mostly tropical and subtropical regions. In recent years the number of known fossil Psallopinae (exclusively from Baltic amber) has increased considerably and is currently represented by the following taxa: Isometopsallops schuhi HERCZEK & POPOV, 1992 , I. prokopi VERNOUX, GARROUSTE & NEL, 2010 , Epigonomiris skalski HERCZEK & POPOV, 1998 , Cylapopsallops kerzhneri POPOV & HERCZEK, 2001 and Epigonopsallops groehni HERCZEK & POPOV, 2009 The combination of such characters as enlarged eyes covering the greater part of the head, antennae placed at the inner sides of the eyes, and the trapezoid pronotum indicates that they could be members of the extant genus Psallops USINGER, 1946. We know of seven recently described species found in Micronesia (Guam, Marian and Caroline Islands), Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Japan, Taiwan, Australia and China (USINGER 1946 , CARVALHO 1956 , LINNAVUORI & ALÂMY 1982 , SCHUH 1995 , YASUNAGA 1999 , LIN 2004 .
As mentioned above (HERCZEK & POPOV 2010) there are more undescribed Psallopinae (genera and species), including the extant genus Psallops from Baltic, Ukrainian and Saxon amber (POPOV & HERCZEK 2006 , HERCZEK 2007 , HERCZEK & POPOV 2010 . The discovery of fossil psallopine bugs in Late Eocene Baltic amber (HERCZEK 1992) , especially the oldest representative of this subfamily Isometopsallops prokopi from Lowermost Eocene French amber (VERNOUX et al., 2010) , and also in Lower-Middle Miocene Dominican amber indicates that the appearance and spread of this particular mirid group happened during the early Cenozoic (HERCZEK & POPOV 2010) . Dominican amber contains inclusions representing a very rich Miocene biota, whose age is controversial because all the inclusions found come from different deposits of different age (like Baltic amber). Now, one can assume that all Dominican amber formed 15-20 million years in a single sedimentary Basin during the Late Lower to early Middle Miocene (GRIMALDI 1995 , ITURRALDE-VINENT & MACPHEE 1996 , PENNEY 2010 . So far more than 400 species of fossil insects have been described from this amber, but there are only a few true bugs among them. So far, true bugs have been described from the following families: Enicocephalidae (2 genera, 6 species), Gerridae (2 genera, 2 species), Veliidae (2 genera, 4 species), Mesoveliidae (1 genus, 1 species), Hebridae (1 genus, 1 species), Thaumastocoridae (2 genera, 2 species), Tingidae (4 genera, 6 species), Miridae (3 genera, 3 species), Reduviidae (6 genera, 8 species), Aradidae (2 genera, 2 species), Termitaphididae (1 genus, 3 species) and Cydnidae (2 genera, 3 species). There are also quite a lot of other undescribed Heteroptera, especially from the families Reduviidae (mainly Emesinae and Saicinae), Schizopteridae, Miridae and Nabidae (Popov, pers. comm. Psallops popovi sp. n.
(Figs 1-6) Description Small in size, about 2.5 mm. Generally oblong-oval (almost 3x as long as wide), lateral body margins parallel; dorsal surface of body smooth, impuctate, covered by moderately short, adpressed, dense and posteriorly directed pale hairs. General coloration ochraceous to ferrugineous; head and pronotum pale yellow; mesonotum, scutellum and hemelytra ferrugineous, lateral base of scutellum pale; basal part of corium and cuneus pale; antennae, legs and ventral portion generally ochraceous (Fig.1) . Head short, distinctly wider than long (ca. 2x); eyes very large, flattened and situated close to each other) bare, not emarginated along inner side of genae, hind margins of eyes almost touching anterior margin of pronotum; vertex (interocular space) much narrower than width of eyes (some more than twice as narrow); antenniferous tubercles inserted at inner side of eyes about 1/3 of the distance from their lower margin first antennal segment reaches some way beyond head apex, 2 nd segment the longest, with very short dense hairs; joints 3 and 4 thinner, with longish bristles; rostrum reaches to near apex of abdomen, first rostral segment reaches posterior margin of prosternum, 3 rd segment distinctly longer than others. Trapezoidal pronotum distinctly transverse, twice as wide as long in middle, a little longer than head, calli absent, lateral margins not carinate, considerably converging anteriorly. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, slightly shorter than scutellum. Hemelytra with moderately short commissura clavale, cuneus 4.5x shorter than outer margin of corium, costal fracture short, venation indistinct; membrane biareolate, hyaline. Legs with distinctly incrassate hind femora (4x as long as wide), reaching slightly beyond tip of abdomen, with dense short hairs and long hairs on upper sides (Fig. 5) ; distal half of tibiae with numerous erect spines on lower sides, slightly longer than diameter of tibia; tarsi 2-segmented, covered by very dense brush-like hairs, 1 st segment half as long as 2 nd one; claws quite short, slightly curved, with small subapical tooth, hardly visible. Material examined Macropterous male. Holotype Nr. Do-4116 -M, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany (Figs 1, 6 ). Miocene Dominican amber, small light yellowish piece of amber inserted into artificial resin.
Remarks This new psallopinous species most resembles the recent type species of this genus from South Arabia Psallops grandoculus LINNAVUORI & ALÂMY,1982, which has the shortest commissura clavale of all the other six extant species. However, there are two external morphological characters easily distinguishing this new species from all other recent species: the shortest commissura clavale, which is only 1.2 times shorter than the mesoscutum and scutellum taken together, and the different coloration of the body's dorsal surface (Figs 1, 6 ). I would also like to draw attention to the existence of two small pits in place of the ocelli, as in the equally unusual isometopid bug Electroisops ritzkowskii HERCZEK & POPOV from Eocene Baltic amber, which has practically lost its ocelli (HERCZEK & POPOV 1997) . This allows to the authors to suggest, firstly, that some isometopines without ocelli existed in the early Cenozoic, and secondly, that the psallopinous group is a sister group to the main stock of the Isometopinae, which branched off no later than the Eocene, this separation having been accompanied by a reduction in the ocelli (HERCZEK & POPOV 1992 , HERCZEK & POPOV 1997 .
